5.2

Subject: Update on the Feasibility of a Public-Private Partnership to Design, Build, Finance,
Operate, & Maintain (DBFOM) a New Wastewater Treatment Plant in the Foothills Area
Meeting Date: January 21, 2020

Action Required
☐ Motion
☐ Public Hearing
☐ Ordinance
☐ Resolution
☐ Information Only
☒ Council Direction
☐ Consent Agenda

Staff Member: Martha Bennett, City Manager and
Anthony Hooper, Deputy City Manager
Department: City Manager’s Office
Advisory Board/Commission Recommendation
☐ Approval
☐ Denial
☐ None Forwarded
☒ Not Applicable
Comments: N/A

Staff Recommendation: Provide authorization to staff to spend $450,000 in consulting services
to move forward with releasing a Request for Proposals (RFP) package to seek a public-private
partnership to design, build, finance, operate & maintain a new Wastewater Treatment Plant in
lieu of upgrading the Tryon Creek Wastewater Treatment Plant and instruct staff to develop an
interim agreement with the City of Portland.
Recommended Language for Motion: N/A
Project / Issue Relates To:
☒Council Goals/Priorities

☐Adopted Master Plan(s)

☐Not Applicable

ISSUE BEFORE COUNCIL
Provide staff with the authority to spend up to $450,000 in consulting fees and direction to
move to the next step of the procurement process for a new Wastewater Treatment Plant.
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
In December 2018, the Council authorized staff to enter into a procurement process for a
Public-Private Partnership (P3) to explore the possibility of designing, building, financing,
operating & maintaining (DBFOM) a new wastewater treatment plant in Foothills. Under this
project, the City of Lake Oswego would evaluate whether a new wastewater treatment plant
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would be a more effective way to provide wastewater treatment than to upgrade the existing
Tryon Cove Plant was built in 1965.
After extensive diligence, staff from the City of Portland and Lake Oswego believe that there is a
strong possibility for the public-private partnership to be more affordable for our ratepayers
than upgrading the old plant. Staff also believes that the compact wastewater treatment plant
technologies that are being considered have strong potential to be viable (attachment 1).
There are several potential benefits to the City of Lake Oswego and the City of Portland. A new
plant would take up a smaller footprint. The current plant occupies 14 acres; a newer plant
would occupy around five or six acres. A new plant would look better, smell better, and
discharge cleaner water into the Willamette River. A new plant will likely spur economic
development in the Foothills area. However, staff will evaluate whether to move forward with
a new plant or upgrade the existing plant on its own merits alone and without a reliance on
redevelopment.
Staff from the City of Portland have expressed a willingness to enter into an agreement
between the two agencies that would give bidders some certainty. Since the City of Portland
currently owns and operates the Tryon Creek Wastewater Treatment Plant, it is essential that
there is a written agreement that would facilitate the transfer of ownership between the City of
Portland and the City of Lake Oswego should the Public-Private Partnership be ultimately
approved.
Lastly, the City completed a Request for Qualifications (RFQ) process in May and has three
strong teams as our finalists (attachment 2). In order to move on to the next step of
producing a Request for Proposals document package to these finalists, the City needs to invest
an estimated $450,000 in consulting services (attachment 3). Staff recommends that Council
give us the direction to spend this money and move onto the next step of the process. There is
the risk that the Council may decide not to pursue a Public-Private Partnership.
There is still a long way to go until the Council reaches the point of making the official decision
to “greenlight” the project. We will not reach that point until July 2021 (attachment 4). There
will be multiple off-ramps prior to making the decision to greenlight the project by adopting a
Guaranteed Maximum Price and entering into a development agreement with a Public-Private
Partnership team. The off-ramps are as follows:
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•

Council will be asked to consider approving an agreement with the City of
Portland on the tentative date of May 5, 2020.

•

Staff anticipates bringing a Pre-Development & Development Agreement with
the Selected P3 Team to Council for consideration on December 3, 2020.

•

A Council Study Session is anticipated to be held on April 20, 2021.

•

Staff will ask for the official greenlight by asking the Council to Consider
Approving the Guaranteed Maximum Price for the project on July 7, 2021.
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BACKGROUND
Where did we last leave off?
On May 7, 2019, Council approved a “not to exceed” contract for up to $600,000 for legal
services to assist in writing a Request for Proposal (RFP) document, crafting a draft agreement
for bidders, and negotiating an agreement with the selected bidder on our behalf. Since that
time, staff has completed a cost-benefit analysis to compare a Public-Private Partnership (P3)
with the status quo of upgrading the existing Tryon Creek Wastewater Treatment Plant.
In the meantime, the City of Portland has paused all work associated with upgrading the
existing plant so as to allow our City the opportunity to explore the P3 project. Below is the
timeline for all the actions with item #6 (in bold) being where we last left off.
Timeline for Past Actions:
#
1
2
3
4
5
6

Action
Council Authorized Staff to Enter into an Agreement with SunCal
(Developer) to Complete a Technical & Financial Feasibility Study.
Feasibility Study was Completed.
Council Authorized the Procurement Process for a Public-Private
Partnership (P3).
Request for Qualifications (RFQ) was Released.
Council Received a Study Session on Foothills.
Council Approved a Contract with Hawkins, Delafield, & McCoy to
Provide Legal Services for RFP and Agreement Development.

Date Completed
November 2017
June 2018
December 2018
February 2019
March 2019
May 2019

7

Top Three Bidders were Selected to Submit a Proposal when the Request
for Proposals (RFP) is Released.

May 2019

8

City of Portland Places a Hold on Upgrading the Existing Plant.

May 2019

9

Staff Completed a Cost-Benefit Analysis Comparing the Cost to Upgrade
the Existing Plant versus the Cost for a P3 to Design, Build, Finance,
Operate & Maintain (DBFOM).

October 2019

10 City met with the Three Bidders to Discuss Feasibility.

November 2019

11 Staff met with Counterparts at the City of Portland to Discuss Next Steps.

November 2019

DISCUSSION
Previously, the conversation regarding whether or not to build a new wastewater treatment
plant in the Foothills area was comingled with the decision on whether or not the Foothills area
should be redeveloped. Staff believes strongly that the two issues should be separated. Staff
feels that the decision to move forward with a new Plant should be made independently of
whether the Foothills area should be redeveloped. Moreover, the analysis to decide on
whether to build a new plant needs to stand on its own two merits without banking on any
expected value from a new development.
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Will the Public-Private Partnership Project Pencil Out?
The City has conducted a cost-benefit analysis between all of the anticipated costs of
upgrading, maintaining, and operating the existing plant and the comparative costs to design,
build, finance, maintain, and operate a new plant through a public-private partnership. The
analysis involved collaboration from Portland staff. The analysis shows that it is the same cost
and potentially less costly to build a new plant through the Public-Private Partnership than to
upgrade the existing plant. However, we cannot know for sure until we receive a Guaranteed
Maximum Price, which the City will not receive until the summer of 2021.
Can We Work Out a Deal with the City of Portland?
The conversations with the City of Portland have been collaborative, problem-solving oriented,
and collegial.
Why Did the City of Portland Decide to Upgrade Instead of Replace the Plant?
The City of Portland activated a Citizen Advisory Committee (CAC) to provide oversight starting
in 2012 and ending in late 2018. Staff from the City of Lake Oswego attended many of these
meetings. Prior to finalizing a Master Plan in 2014, the City of Portland looked into whether it
was better to upgrade or build new. After analyzing it, the City of Portland and the CAC opted
to upgrade the plant. The City of Portland has started down the path of upgrading the existing
plant. They are currently at 60% design completion for the largest portion of the upgrades,
which is to replace the headworks of the Plant.
Why Not Publicly Finance the Wastewater Treatment Plant instead of Privately Financing it at
a Higher Overall Cost?
While it is true that municipal bonds are less costly over the long-run as compared to private
financing, public bonds are not very nimble. In comparison, a private partner can opt for a
variety of other debt and equity instruments that allow for flexible drawdowns. In other words,
the City would need to substantially raise rates on the front end in order to publicly finance the
project via municipal bonds. With a private financing partner, the City could smooth out rate
impacts over the long-run with a flexible financing structure. If the City prioritizes keeping
rates low and smoothed out, then private financing is the way to go. If the City prioritizes
keeping the overall cost of the financing as low as possible over the next 30 years, then public
financing is the correct choice, but it will translate to much higher rate increases in the
immediate future.
There is a key financial tool that can defray the costs of private financing over the long-run,
which is to apply for the Water Infrastructure Finance and Innovation Act (WIFIA) program
(attachment 5). This federal program will allow the City to get access to AAA Treasury bond
rates that are low and fixed while enabling flexible financial terms. In particular, the City can
defer payments for up to 5 years after the project’s substantial completion. The flexible
financial terms include customized repayment schedules, long repayment periods (up to 35
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years after substantial completion), and can be combined with other financing instruments.
The deadline for the City to apply for this program is July 31, 2020.
Lastly, the cost-benefit analysis does not bank on the City being accepted into the WIFIA
program. The analysis pencils out for the P3 project without this federal program; if the City did
get it, then it would make it that much more beneficial to the ratepayers.
Why pay consultants to complete the RFP? What would it take to do the work in-house?
The short answer is that staff does not have the expertise on Public-Private Partnerships to
ensure that all areas of the RFP are covered comprehensively. For example, staff does not
have the technical expertise to write a scope of work on the perimeters needed for a private
entity to design, build, maintain, and operate a state-of-the-art Wastewater Treatment Plant.
Also, we need an owner’s representative to help us in financial structuring since Public-Private
Partnerships are unique.
As part of the RFP package, the City will need to include an extensive agreement in order to
provide bidders with the necessary information to specifically tailor their proposals to our
needs. In addition, by giving the agreement upfront and allowing bidders to comment, there
will be a massively more streamlined negotiation on the backend. Moreover, the City will take
advantage of the competitive marketplace by having firms notify us of what parts of the
agreement they are willing to accept. The agreement will not be cookie cutter and will be
specifically tailored to us. Of the $450,000 in costs to deliver the RFP, the legal cost is
estimated to be about $350,000. This equates to about 700 hours of work by a firm that has
delivered a countless number of these tailored types of agreements. The City Attorney’s Office
will still need to devote a substantial amount of time providing input and feedback on the work
completed by our legal consultant.
Where Can I Get More Information?
The City has a project page that is available at: http://www.ci.oswego.or.us/publicworks/tryoncreek-wastewater-treatment-plant-project.
ALTERNATIVES OR ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES
The choice is to build a new plant via a Public-Private Partnership or upgrade the existing plant.
It is not possible to do nothing since the plant must be upgraded to meet regulatory
requirements.
FISCAL IMPACT
The immediate fiscal impact is $450,000 in consulting fees. The City would only move forward
with a Public-Private Partnership if the ratepayers did not see an increase in rates as compared
to the choice of upgrading the existing Tryon Creek Wastewater Treatment Plant.
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RECOMMENDATION
Provide direction to staff to spend $450,000 in consulting services to move forward with
releasing a Request for Proposals (RFP) package to seek a public-private partnership to design,
build, finance, operate & maintain a new Wastewater Treatment Plant in lieu of upgrading the
Tryon Creek Wastewater Treatment Plant and instruct staff to develop an interim agreement
with the City of Portland.
ATTACHMENTS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Overview of Potential Compact Treatment Technologies
Shortlisted Bidders
Overview of Consultant Fees
Schedule of Key Council Decision Points
WIFIA Program
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Attachment 1:

Potential compact technologies for new facility
BioActiflo for wet weather
treatment

Cloth media
primary filtration

Secondary treatment technology options:
• Membrane Bioreactors (MBR)
• BioMag
• IFAS
(Likely only one technology would be used)

UV
Disinfection

2014 Facility Plan Recommended Flow Schematic

Potential compact technologies for new facility
Cloth media
primary filtration

AquaPrime

®

Cloth Media Filter
A Solution for Primary Treatment

AquaPrime® Cloth Media Filter
Featuring OptiFiber ® Pile Cloth Media
The AquaPrime® cloth media filtration system is designed
as an economical and efficient solution for the treatment of
primary wastewater and wet weather applications. This system
utilizes a disk configuration and the exclusive OptiFiber PF-14®
pile cloth filtration media to effectively filter high solids waste
streams without the use of chemicals. This system is ideal for
primary wastewater treatment and wet weather applications
due to its proven removal efficiencies and high quality effluent,
even under varying influent conditions.

Features and Advantages

The AquaPrime system is designed to handle a wide range of
flows in a fraction of space compared to conventional primary
clarifiers. The system’s high solids removal in comparison to
conventional treatment puts the technology in the advanced
primary treatment category. AquaPrime provides reduced
carbon loads to downstream secondary treatment process,
resulting in:

• Fully automatic PLC control with color touchscreen HMI

• Aeration energy savings (by approximately 20 to 30%)
• And/or increased capacity in existing secondary treatment

processes

• Vertically oriented cloth media disks reduce required footprint
• Each disk is lightweight, with removable segments for ease of
maintenance
• Effective backwash system that fluidizes cloth fibers to release stored
solids
• Specifically designed floatable and solids removal zones
• Available in several configurations
• Reduced energy costs in the secondary process due to a
reduction in organic loading
• More solids for increased gas production in anaerobic digesters
for primary applications
• Simple start-up with unattended operation for remote locations

Applications
• Primary Filtration

• And/or reduced basin size for the secondary process

• Primary Effluent Filtration

(footprint savings)

• Increased primary solids for anaerobic digestion for increase

• High Solids Applications (Municipal and Industrial)

biogas production (by up to 30 to 40%) to be used for energy
production or heating within the facility

• Dramatically reduced footprint (75% to 90% less) in

comparison to conventional sedimentation

Inﬂuent
Channel

Inﬂuent Weirs
Scum Trough

CMF Disks

Efﬂuent Weirs

Pump and
Valve Gallery
An AquaPrime® system operating at a
municipality for primary treatment.

Solids Pump
Backwash Pump
Efﬂuent Channel

Typical Locations For AquaPrime® Treatment
Primary Influent

Primary Effluent

Modes of Operation
The AquaPrime cloth media filtration system operates on four (4) modes of operation: FILTRATION, BACKWASH, SOLIDS
WASTING and FLOATABLE WASTING. For graphical representation, the AquaPrime modes of operation are described below:

Filtration Mode:

Backwash Mode:

Solids Wasting Mode

Floatable Wasting Mode

• Influent wastewater/wet
weather flow enters the
filter by gravity

• Solids are backwashed at a
predetermined liquid level
or time

• Heavier solids in the collection
hopper are removed on an
intermittent basis

• Floatable scum is allowed to
collect on the water surface

• Stationary cloth media disks
are completely submerged

• Backwash shoes directly
contact the cloth media and
solids are removed by vacuum
pressure using a backwash
pump

• Backwash/Solids Pump
provides suction to the solids
collection manifold for wasting
of settled solids

• Solids deposit on the outside
of the cloth media forming a
mat as filtrate flows through
the media
• Tank liquid level rises as
headloss builds due to the
collection of solids

• Disks rotate slowly and two
disks are backwashed at a
time (unless a single disk is
utilized)

• Filtrate is collected in the
hollow center tube and
discharged over an
effluent weir

• Backwash water is directed
to waste handling facilities
(thickening, digester, etc.)

• Heavier solids settle to the
specifically designed hoppered
tank bottom

A “Green” Advantage Product
Lower Energy • Small Carbon Footprint

• Filtration is not interrupted

• Solids are pumped back to
the waste handling facilities
(thickening, digesters, etc.)

• After a preset number of
backwashes, the water level is
allowed to rise above the
preset high level
• As the water level increases,
floating scum is removed by
flowing over the scum removal
weir
• Scum wasting water is directed
to the plant’s waste handling
facility

Providing TOTAL

Water Management
Solutions
Visit our website at www.aqua-aerobic.com to learn more about AquaPrime®
Cloth Media Filters and our complete line of products and services:

Aeration & Mixing
Biological Processes
Filtration
Oxidation & Disinfection
Membranes
Controls & Monitoring Systems
Aftermarket Products and Services

6306 N. Alpine Rd. Loves Park, IL 61111-7655
p 815.654.2501 f 815.654.2508
www.aqua-aerobic.com
solutions@aqua-aerobic.com

The information contained herein relative to data, dimensions and recommendations as to size,
power and assembly are for purpose of estimation only. These values should not be assumed to be
universally applicable to specific design problems. Particular designs, installations and plants
may call for specific requirements. Consult Aqua-Aerobic Systems, Inc. for exact recommendations
or specific needs. Patents Apply.

© 2019 Aqua-Aerobic Systems, Inc.
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Potential compact technologies for new facility
BioActiflo for wet weather
treatment

BIOACTIFLOTM

For treatment of stormwater
and reduction of its soluble BOD

In periods of heavy rainfall, water flows entering
a treatment plant may may exceed its full wet
weather capacity thereby preventing it from
attaining the discharge quality standards required
by local legislation. Such pollution peaks may cause
purification efficiency losses and heavy damage to
the receiving environment.
BioActiflo has been specifically designed to address
this issue and provide additional biological treatment
when the need arises.

It involves a biological treatment - in a pre-contact
tank, polluted water (BOD) is treated by activated
sludge - followed by a high-performance secondary
clarification: Actiflo®. Thanks to its high operational
flexibility and extreme compactness, this solution
helps to cut down phosphorus, 60 to 80% of soluble
BOD, and 85 to 90% of total BOD. It equally helps to
maintain the integrity of the main treatment plant
while avoiding sludge overflows.

Operating principle
Bioactiflo combines Actiflo’s advantages of quick
and high-performance treatment with biological
treatment. The return activated sludge flowing back
from the secondary clarifiers mixes with the excess
wet weather in the contact tank. The concentrations
of activated sludge (Mixed Liquor) in the contact

Screening

Primary Clarifier

tanks are adjusted to facilitate a quicker absorption
of the BOD than in conventional tanks, namely in 10
to 20 minutes. The Actiflo clarification phase then
follows, ensuring outstanding reductions rates for
both suspended solids, and carbon and phosphorus
pollutions .

Aeration Basin

Secondary Clarifier

Return Activated Sludge

WWTP
influent

Excess Wet Weather
Flow/CSO

Cyclone Overflow Sludge

Biological Solids
Contact Tank

BIOACTIFLO

WATER TECHNOLOGIES

Actiflo

Treated
Effluent

Sludge
Blowdown

Treated
Effluent

BIOACTIFLO
Advantages

Performance

�H
 igh performance:

pre-contact tank: 10 – 20 min
combined with an Actiflo

100

� Removal of soluble BOD >60% and total BOD >85%

standards for suspended solids and BOD
� Ideal solution for «online» treatment of

stormwater in combined sewer systems
�H
 ighly economical with low footprint
�E
 ffluent quality guaranteed even with high flow

fluctuations

Removal Efficiency ( %)

� Treated effluents comply with EPA (USA) discharge

80

60

40

20

0

TSS

B0D

SB0D

SC0D

Analysis Type
Aeration Time = 30 min

Aeration Time = 20 min

Pollutant reduction rates per aeration time

Some references
> Wilson Creek, Lucas, Texas, USA, 2012,
121 000 m3/day
Tertiary and SSO treatment - clarification velocity:
75m/h

> St. Bernard, LA, USA, 2012, 30 000 m3/day
SSO treatment - clarification velocity: 95m/h

www.veoliawatertechnologies.com/actiflo
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(results obtained from pilot, Fort Smith STEP)

Potential compact technologies for new facility
Secondary treatment technology options:
• Membrane Bioreactors (MBR)
• BioMag
• IFAS
(Likely only one technology would be used)

We Know Water

NEOSEP®
Membrane Bioreactor (MBR)

WATER TECHNOLOGIES

Veolia’s NEOSEP® MBR

NEOSEP® combines the best
attributes of hollow ﬁber
and ﬂat sheet membranes
with the use of hybrid
FibrePlate™ membranes

Owners of NEOSEP® MBR
systems
beneﬁt
from
Veolia’s experience in the
design,
supply
and
operations of over 230 MBR
facilites around the world,
using
all
types
of
submerged membranes.

The biological process of the
NEOSEP® MBR is extremely
ﬂexible and can be conﬁgured in
nearly any activated sludge
conﬁguration to meet speciﬁc
treatment objectives. It can also
be conﬁgured using Kruger’s
Phased MBR system capitalizing
on years of Phased Treatment
technology to produce a reliable,
unique and energy eﬃcient MBR
system for BNR.

NEOSEP® oﬀers the smallest footprint and lowest energy use on
the market today with the incorporation of the FibrePlate™
membrane. FibrePlate™ is a hybrid of hollow ﬁber and ﬂat plate
technologies that retains the strengths while eliminating the
weaknesses of conventional MBR membrane technologies.

NEOSEP® FibrePlate™
Membrane Modules

Value

Over Next Best MBR
σ

Smallest Footprint
Twice the packing
density plus more
eﬃcient cassette
and tank design =
50% smaller footprint.

σ

Lowest Energy
Flexible sheets and
open MLSS ﬂow paths
from bottom to top
with high packing
density = Low Air
Scour Energy

σ

Resists Sludging
No obstructions to
MLSS ﬂow paths such
as top headers with
potted ﬁber, crisscrossing or bent
ﬁbers

σ

In Situ Recovery
Automatically detect plant
solid upsets and able to
remove caked sludge in
situ, without removing
cassettes
and cleaning manually

σ

FibrePlate™ is an advanced membrane technology designed to
leverage all the lessons learned in the industry into the next
generation membrane platform for large scale municipal
wastewater treatment plants. FebrePlate™ is a reinforced
ultraﬁltration membrane product which is constructed as a sheet
of almost 500 “ﬁbres”. Sixteen sheets are arranged side by side to
form a FibrePlate membrane module.

Developed and
Manufactured in
North America

Individual FibrePlate™ modules are combined into a membrane
cassette. Due to their unique conﬁguration and high surface area
per module, the arrangement of FibrePlate modules within a
cassette is optimized to produce a very high packing density. This
allows the membrane tanks to be smaller in volume for a given
treatment capacity. Modules are conﬁgured in blocks which are
combined vertically resulting in a cassette with modules stacked
three rows high, minimizeing footprint and maximizing air scour
eﬃciency.

Simple Membrane
Installation
σ

Integral support beams to hang cassettes

σ

Integral self-cleaning air scour diﬀusers

σ

Minimal piping connections needed due to high
cassette capacity

σ

No wall penetrations and no connections below
water surface

Sample Streams From
Operating NEOSEP®
MBR System

Screened Inﬂuent
TSS 220 mg/L

Mixed Liquor
TSS 12,000 mg/L

Treated Eﬄuent
<0.05 NTU; TSS < 2 mg/L

T

Process Control Features
σ

Customizable PLC-based control using open architecture
software, allowing for ease of future modiﬁcations

σ

Point-and-click navigation and control

σ

KrugerLink™ remote process monitoring and control,
providing our engineers limited access to process speciﬁc
information for advising plant personnel on optimizing
the operation of the plant

σ

Award winning plant-wide SCADA system, including
2-D and 3-D rendered graphics

The samples shown are of typical screened
inﬂuent with a total suspended solids (TSS)
concentration of 220 mg/L and mixed liquor
with a TSS concentration of 12,000 mg/L. The
NEOSEP membrane removes all of the solids
with typical eﬄuent TSS in the non-detect
range and turbidity of <0.05 NTU.

NEOSEP® MBR Package System
The NEOSEP® Package System is a self-contained modular wastewater
treatment plant ideal for nominal operating ﬂows between 25,000
and 75,000 gallons per day (GPD). Each unit is pre-engineered, skid
mounted and factory tested, allowing for savings on installation time
and cost.
The MBR process is robust and requires minimal operator attention.
The process is designed in an MLE conﬁguration with submerged
ﬂat sheet membranes handling the liquid solid separation step. The
membranes allow for a compact footprint and a superior eﬄuent;
CBOD5 < 5 mg/L, TSS < 1 mg/L, TN < 10 mg/L and Turbidity < 0.1 NTU.
Phosphorus removal can be accomplished with the addition of
coagulant.

Features
and Beneﬁts
Minimal Site Work
Compact Footprint
Exceptional Eﬄuent Quality
Advanced Nitrogen and
Phosphorus Removal
σ Minimal Operator Attention
σ
σ
σ
σ

25,000 GPD ISO-View

d Equipment
E i
t
Included
σ
σ
σ
σ
σ
σ
σ
σ

Membrane Cassettes
Painted steel tank (Anoxic, Aeration and Membrane Zones)
Painted steel pump and blower skids
Drum screen
Mixed Liquor Feed Forward pump
Internal Recycle pump
Permeate pumps
Anoxic zone submersible mixer

σ
σ
σ
σ
σ
σ
σ
σ

Automated and Manual valves
CIP System
Process Aeration blowers
Scour Aeration blowers
Fine Bubble Aeration Grid
Control and Power Enclosure
Instrumentation
Industrial Computer/SCADA System
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MAGNETITE-BALLASTED
CLARIFICATION ENABLES THIS
18-FT DIAM. CLARIFIER TO
HANDLE 2.3 MGD. DENSE
FLOC SETTLES IMMEDIATELY
BENEATH THE CENTER WELL,
RATHER THAN DISSIPATING
THROUGHOUT THE CLARIFIER.

THE BIOMAG® SYSTEM FOR
ENHANCED SECONDARY TREATMENT
THE WORLD’S FASTEST PROVEN CLARIFICATION TECHNOLOGY
FOR BIOLOGICAL FLOC

ABOUT EVOQUA WATER TECHNOLOGIES
For more than a century, Evoqua Water Technologies has helped consulting
engineers and municipalities clean and purify the world’s most precious
resource — our water. We excel in disinfection, membrane treatment, high-rate
clarification, biological processes, low energy biosolids solutions, odor control
and seamless controls across process equipment. Our Wallace & Tiernan®,
MEMCOR®, Envirex®, Jet Tech and DAVCO™ brands are well established.
And our experts, experience, technologies, integrated approach and services
make us a reliable source for the municipal water and wastewater treatment
needs of today and tomorrow.

THE BIOMAG® SYSTEM —
MAXIMUM PERFORMANCE AND
UP TO TRIPLE THE CAPACITY
The BioMag® system uses magnetite — fully inert iron ore particles — to
enhance the clarification process. The system uses the world’s fastest
proven settling clarification technology for biological floc — allowing capacity
expansion and performance improvement with minimal plant modifications
at the lowest cost possible. In fact, it consistently achieves a sludge volume
index (SVI) of less than 50!
Key benefits of the BioMag system:
•

Simplicity and reliability
Ballasting biological floc with magnetite increases secondary settling
rates while providing reliable control over the depth of secondary sludge
blankets to minimize the risk of upsets.

•

Up to 300% increase in capacity
Rapid and reliable settling enables a 2 – 3x increase in mixed liquor
suspended solids (MLSS) concentrations and an equivalent increase
in treatment capacity all within existing bioreactors and clarifiers.

•

Enhanced nutrient removal (ENR) at lower costs			
Increased capacity and superior solids removal enable existing activated
sludge systems to free up reactor capacity for multi-stage treatment
processes, thereby enabling the removal of nitrogen to ≤ 3.0 mg/L and
phosphorus to ≤ 0.2 mg/L.

•

Stormflow management						
Because the system enables secondary clarifiers to operate at higher
hydraulic and solids loads than conventional alternatives, the system
provides safeguards during stormwater events to keep biological solids
within the treatment system.

•

Fast, cost-effective retrofits						
Because the system is compatible with any type of activated sludge
process and virtually all tankage and clarifiers, significant cost savings
are achieved by reusing existing infrastructure.

Magnetite: The little compound that
pulls a lot of weight.
Magnetite is a readily available,
fully inert form of iron ore (Fe3O4),
and the ballast that powers the
BioMag system.
Benefits of Magnetite:
•

Extends equipment service life
Less abrasive and 75% smaller
than sand particles

•

Hydrophobic		
Shuns water and naturally
bonds with chemical floc 		
and biological solids

•

Dense			
Specific gravity of 5.2 means
increased floc density, faster
settling and higher surface
overflow rates (SOR) and
solids loading rates (SLR)

•

Fully oxidized and insoluble		
Will not rust, degrade or
easily dissolve like some
ballasting agents

•

Inexpensive				
A readily available commodity 		
that helps keep operational
costs low

•

Reusable			
Attracted to magnets, not
components, allowing for 		
easy recovery and reuse

MLSS BALLASTED WITH MAGNETITE

AN INNOVATIVE RECOVERY DRUM
RECYCLES THE MAGNETITE

BIOREACTOR TANK

INSIDE MAGNETITE
BALLASTED TECHNOLOGY
A. THE BIOREACTOR:
Ballasting the floc to increase capacity and reduce costs
The BioMag® system enhances the performance
of nearly all activated sludge configurations and
technologies. The first step is the addition of magnetite
to the bioreactor. From various storage systems,
magnetite is blended into a side stream of MLSS, fed
directly into the bioreactor, gently mixed and fully
infused in the biological floc.
With the resulting increase in the specific gravity 		
of the floc:

B. THE CLARIFIER:
Where the BioMag® system settles a 		
conventional problem
Clarifiers are the bottleneck of every water and
wastewater treatment plant. But magnetite 		
ballasted floc from the BioMag® system eliminates
bottlenecks, enabling:
•

Rapid settling and short hydraulic retention
times (HRT)

•

2 – 3x SOR and up to 4x SLR

•

Low and stable sludge blankets with reduced		
risk of solids loss

•

Biological solids settle faster and more reliably.

•

MLSS concentration can be increased up to 3x
without the risk of upset

•

The ability to manage wide swings in loads 		
and flows

•

Clarifier SLR can be increased up to 4x

•

High contaminant removal

•

Operators gain more control over sludge
blankets (especially for stormflows)

•

Tankage capacity is freed up for nutrient removal

The increased density can be employed to process
greater loads, or flows or both — all within the existing
bioreactor tanks, for substantially reduced costs.		
			

C. RECOVERY AND REUSE
A sustainable process for lower OPEX
In addition to enabling rapid and reliable settling, the
BioMag® system offers the cost-effective ability to
continuously recycle and reuse magnetite. Here’s how
it works:
•

Sludge moves from the clarifier via a waste activated
sludge (WAS) line to an in-line high-speed shear
mill where magnetite is liberated from biological floc.

•

The resulting two-part slurry is then passed under
a magnetic recovery drum.

•

Permanent and stationary magnets inside the drum
help capture 95+% of the magnetite, then release it
back into the system.

•

Sheared sludge, minus magnetite, then flows to a
gravity thickener where it thickens to 3 – 6% solids.

PRACTICAL USES FOR THE BIOMAG® SYSTEM
Municipal and industrial wastewater treatment facilities rely on the proven technology of the BioMag® system to:
•

Enable capacity increases up to 300% without new tankage

•

Manage wet weather flows without bypassing the biological process

•

Free up existing tankage to meet tougher ENR standards

•

Manage high organic industrial waste

•

Enable the conversion of single-stage bioreactors to higher performing multi-stage systems

•

Find a cost effective alternative to MBR, MBBR, IFAS technologies and conventional clarifier expansion solutions

THE BIOMAG® SYSTEM AS PART OF A TRADITIONAL
SECONDARY TREATMENT CONFIGURATION

SOLID PROOF. THE DEMONSTRATED
PERFORMANCE OF THE BIOMAG® SYSTEM.
The BioMag® system can double if
not triple a plant’s existing biological
treatment capacity and achieve
enhanced nutrient removal limits —
all within existing tankage — and has
been proven at multiple industrial
and municipal facilities to deliver the
following results:

EFFLUENT TURBIDITY READING FOR SECONDARY CLARIFIER
USING THE BIOMAG SYSTEM AT STURBRIDGE, MA

•

BOD5 ≤ 5.0 mg/L

•

TSS ≤ 5.0 mg/L

•

NH3 -N ≤ 0.2 mg/L

•

TP ≤ 0.2 mg/L

•

TN ≤ 3.0 mg/L

•

SVI ≤ 50 mL/gram

•

Clarifier SLR up to 100 lb/day-ft2
(20 kg/m2-hr)

•

Clarifier SOR up to 2,500 gpd/ft2
(254.5 m/hr)

•

MLSS up to 10,000 mg/L

•

MLVSS up to 8,000 mg/L

EMBRACE GRAVITY. DEFY CONVENTION.
Learn more about how the BioMag® system harnesses the force of gravity to
eliminate clarifier bottlenecks and enhance the performance of primary and
tertiary treatment.
Visit www.evoqua.com/biomag to access settling videos,
case studies, recorded webinars and FAQ‘s.

2607 N. Grandview Blvd., Suite 130, Waukesha, WI 53188
+1 (800) 524-6324 (toll-free)

+1 (262) 547-0141 (toll)

www.evoqua.com/biomag

BioMag, DAVCO, Envirex, JetTech, MEMCOR and Wallace & Tiernan are trademarks of Evoqua, its subsidiaries or affiliates in some countries.
All information presented herein is believed reliable and in accordance with accepted engineering practices. Evoqua makes no warranties
as to the completeness of this information. Users are responsible for evaluating individual product suitability for specific applications.
Evoqua assumes no liability whatsoever for any special, indirect or consequential damages arising from the sale, resale or misuse of its
products.
© 2017 Evoqua Water Technologies LLC

Subject to change without notice.
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product sheet

CFAS - IFAS
®

Combined Fixed Film Activated Sludge
About FIxed Film Technology
The basis of our CFAS® biofilm technology is the biological growth
on polyethylene pieces called media or carriers. These surfaces
provide a protected room for the biology to grow. The biofilm can
handle extremely high loading conditions without any problems with
clogging or shock.
Biowater’s CFAS® (IFAS) solution represents a key technology for
winning strategic deals now and in the near future.

Process benefits

Biocarriers.

Bioreactor being filled with media.

Upgrade of existing activated sludge plants to achieve nitrification.
Compact - Doubles the capacity of an existing activated sludge
plant. For new plants the carbon footprint is very small. For retrofits
existing tanks can be used.
Flexible - BOD, Nitrogen and Phosphorus removal can be included.
Stable - Self regulating biofilm ensures stable treatment under
variable loads. No clogging.
Sludge Production - Produces sludge with low sludge volume index.
This is efficient for following separation and sludge treatment
process.
Low capital costs - The installation is based on traditional technical
equipment.
Complete System Supply - We offer system complete with biofilm
carriers, aeration sieves, mixing, tanks as well as any tertiary
treatment or additional equipment to suit the design.
www.biowatertechnology.com

www.biowatertechnology.com

product sheet

CFAS® IFAS Configurations
The choice of treatment setup will depend on both the preferred
primary and tertiary treatment. The process can be as followed.

Removal of BOD/COD
Separation

BOD/COD

WAS

RAS

Biowater – CFAS® - BWTX at Trysil, Norway.

Removal of BOD/COD + Nitrogen
Nitrification

BOD/COD

Separation

RAS

“We are all very pleased with the
new sewage treatment plant. Careful
considerations and good planning has given
us great value in return” says Trond Nerby,
Project Manager for the new plant at the
municipality of Trysil in Norway.

WAS

Pre-Denitrification - removal of BOD/COD + Nitrogen
Pre-DN

BOD/COD

Nitrification

Separation

RAS

WAS

Pre-/post-Denitrification - removal of COD/ BOD + Nitrogen
Pre-DN

BOD/COD

Nitrification

Post-DN

Separation

RAS

WAS

Services
Biowater Technology will guide you through the process
form start to finish.
•• Upgrade existing plants
•• Greenfield plants
•• Training/education
•• Consulting
•• Pilot testing
•• Budgetary planning
•• Energy analysis

Headquarters

Biowater USA

Phone: +47 911 10 600
email: post@biowater.no

Phone: +1 401-305-3622
email: sales@biowatertechnology.com

Biowater Technology AS
Rambergvn. 5, 3115 Tonsberg, Norway

Biowater Technology US LLC
2155 Diamond Hill Rd, Suite 2, Cumberland, RI 02864

www.biowatertechnology.com

www.biowatertechnology.com

Products from Biowater:
CMFF - Complete Mix Fixed Film
CFAS - Combined Fixed Film
Activated Sludge
CFIC - Continuous Flow
Intermittent Cleaning
Package Plants
Biowater Technology is an innovative company
with over 40 years of experience in the biological
treatment field. Our focus is on saving energy
and resource recovery, with water as our major
resource.

Potential compact technologies for new facility

UV
Disinfection

TROJANUVSIGNATM

Wastewater
Disinfection

Revolutionary Advancement in Wastewater Disinfection
Ideal for primary, secondary, and reuse applications
UV is the most effective, safe and
environmentally friendly way to
disinfect wastewater. It provides broadspectrum protection against a wide
range of pathogens, including bacteria,
viruses and chlorine-resistant protozoa
such as Cryptosporidium and Giardia.

Chlorine is not the only viable
disinfection option for mid- and
large-scale applications. With the
TrojanUVSigna™, operators and
engineers can confidently choose UV
and benefit from its inherent safety
features, cost-saving advantages and
disinfection performance.

TrojanUVSigna incorporates
innovations, including TrojanUV Solo
Lamp™ Technology, to reduce the
total cost of ownership and drastically
simplify operation and maintenance.
It is the ideal solution for treatment
plants in need of revolutionary UV
technology.

Key Benefits
TrojanUVSigna

Low lamp count and high electrical efficiency. The revolutionary,
1000 Watt TrojanUV Solo Lamp combines the best features of low- and
medium-pressure lamps.

Modular and compact. UV banks are available in two-row, four-row and six-row lamp
configurations, thus accommodating various channel depths.

Optimized power consumption. Banks are turned on/off based on UV demand.
The advanced Solo Lamp Driver enables lamp dimming from 100 to 30% power and has
built-in diagnostic capabilities for easy troubleshooting.

Simple water level control. Light locks at each bank enable high tolerance to
fluctuations in flow rates and water levels, simplifying water level control while maximizing
disinfection.

Less time spent changing lamps. Fewer lamps, long lamp life and easy
change-outs save time and money.

Chemical and mechanical sleeve cleaning. Without removing equipment or
disrupting disinfection, the dual-action ActiClean™ system provides superior, automatic lamp
sleeve cleaning.

Worry-free maintenance. Lamp change-outs and cleaning solution replacement are
done while the UV bank is in the channel. And, thanks to the modular Power Distribution
Center (PDC), components for one bank are isolated and can be safely accessed while
other banks remain energized and disinfecting.

Easy bank removal. Routine maintenance can be performed while banks are in
the channel, but an Automatic Raising Mechanism (ARM) makes other tasks – such as
winterization – simple, safe and easy.

Simple retrofitting. Stringent tolerances on concrete channel walls are not required,
making chlorine contact tank and UV channel retrofits simple and cost-effective. Retrofits
can accommodate existing water level profile and head loss.

Compact, modular wastewater disinfection

Power Distribution Center
(PDC)
The compact PDC panel contains state-ofthe-art lamp drivers that power and control
the UV lamps. Lamp drivers are rack-mounted,
quick and easy to change, and generate very
little waste heat.
Each PDC panel (which can operate multiple
UV banks) has individual doors, disconnects
and isolation so that other banks can remain
energized while accessing components
(e.g., lamp drivers) of another bank.
Multiple PDCs are available when required.

Lamp LED Indicator
Lamp plugs with LED status indicators and integral
safety interlock prevent an operator from accidentally
removing an energized lamp. In addition to the System
Control Center (SCC), lamp status is shown locally
and visually with the LED.

ActiClean Sleeve Cleaning System
Dual-action cleaning system uses mechanical wiping
in conjunction with a cleaning solution contained
within wiper canisters surrounding the quartz sleeves.
This advanced system operates automatically, without
operator involvement, reducing maintenance and
ensuring maximum UV output every day. Quartz
sleeves and intensity sensors are cleaned regularly
without disrupting disinfection.

Shown here is the two-row lamp configuration.

Modular UV Bank (available in two-row,
four-row or six-row lamp configurations)

A bank consists of TrojanUV Solo Lamps, positioned in
a staggered, inclined array. With a push of a button, the
ARM lifts the bank out of the channel. Integral bank
walls optimize performance, prevent short-circuiting
and simplify installation by eliminating the need for
stringent concrete tolerances at the walls.
Banks are also available
in four- and six-row
lamp configurations, with
concrete culvert. Shown
here (in the image to the
right) is the four-row.

Light Locks
Regardless of flow rate, high or low, light locks
help direct the flow through the bank, maximizing
disinfection and efficiency while minimizing quartz
sleeve fouling.

TrojanUV Solo Lamp Technology
The revolutionary TrojanUV Solo Lamp enables high
electrical efficiency and reduced lamp count. Lamps
are located within protective quartz sleeves and
positioned in a staggered, inclined array for maximum
disinfection performance and easy accessibility.

0.4

0.2

0

Revolutionary Lamp and Driver Technology
Medium Pressure
TrojanUV4000Plus™

Low Pressure
TrojanUV3000Plus™

TrojanUVSigna™ with
Solo Lamp™ Technology

The best features of both low- and medium-pressure lamps
Benefits:
• Energy-efficient, 1000 Watt 		
TrojanUV Solo Lamp
• High UV output, high electrical
efficiency and lowest total
lamp count
• Power consumption is 		
approximately 1/3 that of
medium-pressure lamps
• Long lamp life (15,000 hours 		
guaranteed)
• Solo Lamp Driver has a high
power factor, low total harmonic
distortion, and cost-saving lamp
dimming from 100 to 30% power
• Solo Lamp Drivers are rackmounted for easy removal and
replacement, if required

1
Relative Power Consumption
Relative Number of UV Lamps

0.8

0.6

0.4

0.2

0
Medium-Pressure

Low-Pressure

TrojanUVSigna with
Solo Lamp Technology

TrojanUV Solo Lamp systems combine the benefits of other lamp technologies – the low lamp
count of medium-pressure systems with the high electrical efficiency of low-pressure high-output
(LPHO) systems. The result is a compact, cost-effective installation that is easy and quick to
maintain.

Bioassay Validation
Ensures accurate dose delivery
Benefits:
•	Real-world performance data
is generated over a range
of flow rates, UVT, and using
multiple organisms to represent
pathogens with varying UV
resistance
• Bioassay validation is the only
way to evaluate disinfection 		
performance of a UV system
• Incorporates the impact of actual
lamp output, lamp spacing and
configuration, hydraulics, quartz
sleeve transmission, lamp driver
efficiency and other variables 		
affecting performance
• Third-party validations to USEPA
UVDGM, NWRI and IUVA for 		
secondary and high-level reuse
applications

Validation testing incorporates UV sensors for accurate dose delivery and disinfection confidence.

Easy Operation and Simplified Maintenance
Designed to make the operator’s job easier
Benefits:
• Reduced number of lamps
means less time and money spent 		
changing, maintaining and 			
replacing them
• Dose pacing extends lamp life
and reduces number of lamps
replaced each year
• Safety interlocks prevent 			
operators from accidentally
removing an energized lamp
• The dual-action ActiClean system
provides superior, automatic sleeve
cleaning to remove fouling
• Cleaning solution can be refilled
anytime, without removing banks
from the channel

Routine maintenance is performed while banks are in the channel. However, when needed, banks
can be raised by pressing a button and activating the ARM.

• PDC has multiple doors, giving
operators the ability to safely isolate
and perform lamp/lamp driver changeouts on one bank without having to
shut down or de-energize others

Proven Disinfection Performance
Revolutionary UV technology and design features guarantee optimal results
Benefits:
• Light locks direct the flow
through the bank, enabling high 		
tolerance to water level changes 		
and maximizing the UV energy
delivered to the effluent
• Integral bank walls eliminate the risk 		
of short-circuiting
• Staggered, inclined array – optimized 		
through computational fluid dynamics
– reduces sleeve stress and debris 		
collection, and maximizes 			
disinfection performance
• Advanced, NIST-traceable sensors
continuously monitor lamp intensity
to guarantee disinfection and meet
permit requirements while balancing
energy usage

Light locks, along with downstream level controller, ensure that no portion of the lamp arc is
exposed to air. This ensures operator safety, prevents sleeve fouling and maximizes disinfection.

Flexible Installation and Easy Retrofitting
Cost-effective installation in existing effluent channels
Benefits:
• Designed to fit into an existing chlorine
contact chamber, thus reducing civil and
concrete work
• Integral bank walls and light locks make
retrofits or new installations easy; disinfection
performance no longer relies on concrete
channel wall tolerances or downstream water
level controller
• All system components can be installed
outdoors
• Modular design reduces channel depth and
length requirements
The TrojanUVSigna can be installed in an existing chlorine contact tank without
major modifications to the channel depth or width. Gone are the days of timeconsuming installations requiring new concrete walls with tight tolerances or
stepped floors. Shown here is the two-row lamp configuration.

System Specifications
System Characteristics

TrojanUVSigna

Lamp Type

TrojanUV Solo Lamp (amalgam)

Lamp Driver

Electronic, high-efficiency (99% power factor)

Input Power Per Lamp

1000 Watts

Lamp Control

30 - 100% variable lamp power (1% increments)

Lamp Configuration

Staggered, inclined array (two-row, four-row or six-row)

Module/Bank Frame

Type 6P (IP67)

Ballast Enclosure

Type 4X (IP66)

Cleaning System

Automatic ActiClean chemical/mechanical

UV Intensity Sensor

1 per bank – with automatic chemical cleaning

Bank Lifting Device

1 per bank - Automatic Raising Mechanism (ARM)

Level Control Device

Fixed weir or motorized weir gate

Water Level Sensor

High and low water level sensors available (one per channel)

Installation Location

Indoors or outdoors
Standard color HMI, 16 digital I/O, 4 analog I/O, SCADA compatible
PLC options available

System Control Center

TrojanUV is part of the Trojan Technologies group of businesses.
Head Office (Canada)
3020 Gore Road London, Ontario, Canada N5V 4T7
Telephone: (519) 457-3400 Fax: (519) 457-3030

Trojan Technologies Deutschland GmbH
Aschaffenburger Str. 72, 63825 Schöllkrippen, Germany
Telephone: +49 (0) 6024 6347580 Fax: +49 (0) 6024 6347588

www.trojanuv.com
For a list of our global offices, please visit trojanuv.com/contactus.
The products described in this publication may be protected by one or more patents in The United States of America,
Canada and/or other countries. For a list of patents owned by Trojan Technologies, go to www.trojantechnologies.com.
Copyright 2017. Trojan Technologies London, Ontario, Canada.
No part of this publication may be reproduced, stored in a retrieval system, or transmitted in any form or by any means
without the written permission of Trojan Technologies. (0117)

Attachment 2:

Lake Oswego P3 – Shortlisted Bidders
Bidder 1: EPCOR Foothills Partnerships (EFWP)

Bidder 2: Foothills Water, LLC

Bidder 3: NW Natural Water Company

Attachment 3: Consultant Costs for P3 Wastewater Treatment Facility Project
Total
Contract
Amount

Total Spent
To Date

$200,000*

$72,000

$65,000*

$137,000*

Amount Needed to Projected Total
Complete Request Spent After RFP is
for Proposals (RFP)
Complete

Consultant

Function

Jones Lang LaSalle
(JLL)*

Primary Owner's
Representative &
Financing Advisor

West Coast Exchange
(Lower Cost than JLL)

Supplemental Owner's
Representative

$10,000

$4,000

$4,000

$8,000

Carollo Engineers

Technical Advisor

$59,000

$21,000

$31,000

$52,000

Hawkins, Delafield &
McCoy

Legal Advisor

$594,000

$40,000

$350,000

$390,000

Argent Management
(Completed)

2018 Feasibility Study

$150,000

$150,000

N/A

$150,000

$1,013,000

$287,000

$450,000

$737,000

Total

*For Jones Lang LaSalle, the numbers are an estimate. The original contract was designed to cover work up to the RFQ release, which has
been completed. We are amending the contract to take us to the end of the development process and through all negotiations.
1/14/2020

Attachment 4:
Key Council Decision Points on the Foothills Wastewater Treatment Plant Public‐Private Partnership Project
1/14/2020

The City Council's Meetings & Off Ramps
Before Giving Final Project Approval

2020
Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr May June July

2021
Aug Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May June

July

Off Ramp #1: Study Session to Seek Direction on Whether to Move
Forward with Developing a Request for Proposals (RFP) & Working 1/21
on an Agreement with the City of Portland.
Off Ramp #2: Council Meeting to Consider Approving an
Agreement with the City of Portland.

5/5

City of Portland's Commission will Consider an Agreement with
Lake Oswego.

5/6

Off Ramp #3: Council to Consider Approving the
Pre‐Development & Development Agreements with the P3 Team.

Off Ramp #4: Council Study Session to Update the Council on
Progress.

Off Ramp #5: Council to Give Official Greenlight of the Project by
Adopting the Guranteed Maximum Price (GMP).

12/3

4/20

7/7

Aug

Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec

Attachment 5:

The Water Infrastructure Finance and Innovation Act (WIFIA)
program accelerates investment in our nation's water infrastructure
by providing long‐term, low‐cost supplemental loans for nationally
and regionally significant projects. Borrowers benefit from receiving
low, fixed interest rate loans with flexible financial terms.

WIFIA LOANS OFFER A LOW, FIXED INTEREST RATE
A SINGLE FIXED RATE IS ESTABLISHED AT CLOSING. A borrower may receive multiple
disbursements over several years at the same fixed interest rate.

RATE IS EQUAL TO THE US TREASURY RATE OF A SIMILAR MATURITY. The WIFIA program
sets its interest rate based on the U.S. Treasury rate on the date of loan closing. The rate is calculated using the
weighted average (WAL) life of the loan rather than the loan maturity date. The WAL is generally shorter than the
loan’s actual length resulting in a lower interest rate.

RATE IS NOT IMPACTED BY BORROWER’S CREDIT OR LOAN STRUCTURE. All borrowers
benefit from the AAA Treasury rate, regardless of whether they are rated AA or BBB. The WIFIA program does not
charge a higher rate for flexible financial terms.

WIFIA LOANS PROVIDE FLEXIBLE FINANCIAL TERMS
CUSTOMIZED REPAYMENT SCHEDULES. Borrowers can customize their repayments to match their
anticipated revenues and expenses for the life of the loan. This flexibility provides borrowers with the time they
may need to phase in rate increases to generate revenue to repay the loan.

LONG REPAYMENT PERIOD. WIFIA loans may have a length of up to 35 years after substantial completion,
allowing payment amounts to be smaller throughout the life of the loan.

DEFERRED PAYMENTS. Payments may be deferred up to 5 years after the project’s substantial completion.
SUBORDINATION. Under certain circumstances, WIFIA may take a subordinate position in payment priority,
increasing coverage ratios for senior bond holders.

WIFIA LOANS CAN BE COMBINED WITH VARIOUS FUNDING SOURCES . WIFIA loans can be
combined with private equity, revenue bonds, corporate debt, grants, and State Revolving Fund (SRF) loans.
Example of a customized debt repayment structure for a $100 million project
WIFIA deferral period during
construction and 5‐years afterwards

WIFIA loan’s
flexible
repayment
schedule
allows for
rate
increases to
be phased in
over a longer
period of
time.

WEBSITE: www.epa.gov/wifia
EMAIL: wifia@epa.gov
ANNOUNCEMENTS: Sign‐up at https://tinyurl.com/wifianews

